Construction of a shuttle vector for the overexpression of recombinant proteins in Actinobacillus succinogenes.
To express foreign proteins in Actinobacillus succinogenes, a shuttle vector was constructed based on the Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae-Escherichia coli shuttle vector, pGZRS-19. We demonstrated that A. succinogenes is transformed by electroporation at reasonably high efficiency, that pGZRS-19 is stable in A. succinogenes, and that the ampicillin resistance gene carried by pGZRS-19 is expressed in A. succinogenes. Three steps were then required to develop our A. succinogenes-E. coli shuttle vector. (i) The constitutively expressed A. succinogenes phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase gene, pckA, was cloned and sequenced. (ii) Its promoter region and ribosome-binding site were subcloned into pGZRS-19. (iii) Finally, the ColE1 origin of replication was added to the vector to increase its stability in E. coli. High levels of A. succinogenes phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, E. coli NADP-dependent malic enzyme, and Bacillus subtilis NAD-dependent malic enzyme activities detected in recombinant A. succinogenes strains confirmed that A. succinogenes and foreign proteins could be expressed in A. succinogenes under control of the A. succinogenes pckA promoter carried by pLGZ920. A. succinogenes is sensitive to chloramphenicol and tetracycline. Although not expressed from their own promoters, the Tn9 chloramphenicol and the Tn10 tetracycline resistance genes are expressed under control of the pckA promoter, and they can be used as additional selection markers in A. succinogenes.